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Excursion into dem ocracy
By BRIAN CAMPBELL

Gateway Casserole Editor
This year 48.5 per cent of the elec-

torate voted in last Friday's stu-
dents' union general elections.

What the hell fer?
Perhaps the voters get a warm-

al-aver feeling from taking an
active part in students' union acti-
vities.

The officiaI notice tells us in
glowing officialese that "a vigorous
election involving broad student
participation is in the best interests
of this university's traditions of ro-
bust student government, and stu-
dents are encouraged to take part
in election proceedings as much as
possible."

And think, 48.5 per cent put out
an extra effort on kick Unes, or
putting up posters, or writing
speeches, or on ail the other clap-
trap that goes into aur giant year.-
ly, participatory-democracy binge.
OFFICIAL LUNE

if the winners had their way, they
would have me believe they won
an a platform.

"I would like to serve you, not
only in the realrn of student acti-
vities, which stili plays such a
vital raie in your students' union.
but also in your attempts ta achi-
eve the full education we all de-
sire. The following abbreviated
platform indicates my baianced ap-
proach ta student government.
" Full use of the new SUB

through imaginative program..
ming and the involvement of a
greater number of students on1
planning committees;

" Construction of a parkade bc-
hind the new SUB;

" Students must have the right of
representation ta the Board of
Governors and the General Fa-
culty Council, with votîng me'n-
bership on aIl GFC cammittees
which affect students in any
way;

" Hold-the-line policy on tilitiotl
fees and residence rates;

" Students should have represen-
tation on curriculum planning
boards in ail facultics and
schools;

" Organization of a car pooî
bureau;

" Stay out of CUS this year, but
provide for annual re-evalua-
tian."

"In an attempt ta impiement the
philosophy outlined, I propose the
following:
0 CUS re-entry;
90 Course evaluation;
" Freezing residence fees:
" Student ombudsmîan;
" Council re-arganiization;
" Independent stuçient newspaper;
" Co-op housing;
" Active support of universal ac-

cessibility;
" Vating representation an vani-

ous university bodies, .g., B of
G, GFC, standing and adhoc
committees;1

" Freshman orientation seminars;
" Re-evaluation of union fee

structure."

Just a slight chiange from Sun-
day schoal and. there it is-"all
things bright and beautiful, ail pro-
jects great and snmall." And it will
ail be done in thp twinkling of an
eye while coffee pours down the
throats of the ex~pectant thousands.
MINOR MIRACLE

Well it won't "bc dane. I say if
AI Anderson gets a good start or,
any of these projects it wilI be a
miracle.

And when our "tradition of ro-
bust student government" bas stag-
nated another year we will have
another election, The vaters will
eleet anather lea4ler ta do the things
the last failure výas unable ta do.

The voters elecçt a leader who will
get something dý,ne, and then the
leader either forgets his platforîn
or dies trying ta do it himself.

Ail those sweetýy-swaying, short-
skirted, big-breàisted bods who

graced his kickline are flot there
when the work is to be done.

But evcry year the same hods
corne out to say they believe in
good old X's platform and nov.c-
it-on-out to prove it.

How many of the people wl.o put
up posters with ideaiistic, catch-
words they say they believe even
join a committee to niake sure
those ideas are put into operation?
DEVOTED CREW

Damn few, but the same ones are
out with the masqking tape and
staplers every year.

In short. these people are hypo-
crites, just the same as the rest of
the 48.5 per cent stuff-the-ballot-
in-the-box, warmn-my-ass-in-the-
coffee-shop v.oters are hypocrites.

Perhaps there are some students
who realizf. what is going on. These
are the ones who voted for the red-
head's sh.apely legs, or the hlonde's
niee thighs, or the brunette's sta-
tuesque figure, or the candidate's
confident leer.

Students should have representa-
tian on curriculum planning boards
in ail faculties and schools. AI An-
dersen tells us.

This means students are going to
have to learn something about the
university cammunity. They must
kriow something about current
ideas in university education, class-
room design, course design, and
student reaction to ail these things.
WORK NEEDED

To get this knowledge students
are going to have to involve them-
selves in massive and expensîve re-
search. John Fekete, a senior edi-
tor of the McGill Course Guide, a
student-.run course evaluation, says
his praject cost $9000. And even
at that it only covered senior arts
and science courses.

The McGill students are running

Cpro eets in experimental learning
uner the Project In Course De-

sign at that university. This isn't
cheap ither.

But more important are the num-
ber of man hours behind these
things. Who punched the 4,000-
odd questionnaires on to IBM cards
at McGill? Who collated the com-
ments on those 4,000-odd question-
naires? Who designed the ques-
tionnaire so it was valid? Who
wrote the Course Guide after al
the data*had been processed and
the resuits were available?

Students. And students will
have to do it here too. No good
fairy is going to wave a wand,
TOO BUSY

Right now there are 100 students
working inside the union. They
haven't got the time to do it. They
are busy.

And anyway, even if they wanted
to work on these projects 100 stu-
dents wauldn't be enough.

Sa even if the man manages to
get representation it isn't going to
do any good. Next year sameone
will cali for improved action in
this area-he may even win.

And what about a car pool?

-Brion Campbell photo

LOOK UP, LOOK WAY, WAY UP
..but the administration building isn't the answer

Who's going to, make the phone
calîs? Maybe AI Anderson shauld
do it.

And who's going ta fight in-
creased fees? Who's going ta face-

up ta the administration in this campus is taking a coffee break.
vital area. Maybe the students' Building a better university is a
union executive wîll make a show one-man job. One of these days
of force and ail five of them wiil we may find a leader big enough

demonstrate while the rest of the to do your work.

,,it,,,NGMAR BERGMANTHE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

Qualified Catholie teachers at ail grade levels froins1
to 12, including vocational, commercial and academic
subjeets. Elementary teachers particularly required.

-Duties to commence September 1, 1967-
1966-67 Saiary Sehedule

1lyr. 2 yr. 3 yr. 4 yr. 5 yr. 6 yr.
Basic $3,300) $3.800 $4,350 $5550 $6.000 $6500
Annual Il x $275 6 x $325
Increments 6 x $400
Maximum 6,325 $6825 $7375 $9.900 $10350 $10,850

A new schedule wiIl be negotiated for 1967-68.
Apply to:- F. E. DonneliY,

Supervisor of Teacher Recruitynent,
Edmonton Separate School Board,
9807 - 1O6th Street, Edmonton, Alberta.
Phone: 429-2751 -STUDIO 8211


